
' *JF-3L3D INQUIXtJBJIt
: vublutbed every Friday morning, in Juliana

Street, in the white frame i uilding,
nearly opposite the Mongol

Uou.;e, by

DAIa SI OVCI*.
TERMS:

if paid iri advance, £1.50; withm the year,
and if not paid wi.bin the year, $2.50 will

t charged. .No paper discontinued u'atil all ar-
? ragea are paid?except at the option of the

! :'or. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
icgardcd as a new engagement.

.advertisement x not exceeding a square,(lo lines.)
inserted three tiroes for £l?every subsequent in
r.t: won, 25 cents. Longer ones in the satao pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

full square. All advertisements not specially
d.-red lor a given time will be continued until

forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
*a> advertise by the year.

Job Printini jof all kinds executed neatly and
i - omptlv and on reasonaMe terms.

P Rft F ESSIOS A L F A R lTs~
?l. 11. CSAITBER,

ATTOiIMfiY AT LAW,
Bedford, Pa.

VA7"ILLpromptly attend to all business entrust-
* * ed to his care. Office on Pitt Street, three

iioois east ot the Bcdtord Hotel. He* will also
attend to any surveying business that may be en-
trusted to him.

Nov. 4, 185b.

K!BARtLAY,

ATTiiALV IT LAW,
BIDEORD, PA.,

i ,*"/ ILL attend promptly anil faithfully to all
* i legal business en'rusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building for-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dee'd.

March 26, 1858.

Jub Mann, (>. 11. Spanu.

lA'iV PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Pratiec

of the Law, aud will promptly attendto al busi-
ness entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
oining counties.

on Julianna Street, three doors
south of Mongol oil :se aud opposite the re-i-
--d<ficeof Ma j. Tate.

MANN V SPANG
I line 1, ?l-551, tf.

it. S. RIDDLE,
Formerly of Bedford, Fa.

Attorney and Counsellor al Law,
11, ll fI.L ST. NEW YORK.

Alt business promptly atended to.
Dec. 3, 1858.

.J. W. LI \4*UAFEL'iLK,
Attorney at Law and Laud Surveyor,
Wr ILL attend with promptness to all business

entrusted to iiis care.
Will practice in Bedford an 1 Fulton Counties.
[C?""6ffice in Juliana Street, rue doer North of

the -? Inquirer'' < Sice.
Dec. 24, 1858.

'W. ef. Gfatf/tH &£ /!/.

PI-IYSICIiLKT
ANl>

ra?s.mm rM?
's('!lfcli,iaSßUßG, HENNA.

OFFERS his services to the Public in the prac-
ico of Medicine. Will attend promptly to all ca-
fes entrusted to his care-

He will atso perform all operations on the t eta
in a neat and scientific manner.

Teeth plugged and inserted from a single tooth to

All Jhiilirc Set,
Mounted on gol I or silver pi it ', on the latest and

most approved principles.
TKKMS >o ?' '? ;lf, and all operations warrante!.
April8, 1859.--tl.

f- J t i-.n t-idllv nu-t to nil op*ratk>M in- |
| . - T? > i i, i. re<tt!at*d, and ? i
fit tVTrim. INVAIUAW.TCXSIL

Dit- B. F. lIKRT
T4 ESPECTFULLY tenders his professions
iV> a vices to the citizens of Bedford and vi-
cinity.

Oliice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
i.u:l iitig formerly occupied by Dr. J. 11. Holius.

Nov. 0. 1857.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

I) lenders his services t.
fc. t >.? citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may a''Way a be found (unless professionally en-
#j!" t, his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana

Feb. I'J, 1807.

BEDiORI) FiSIMiRV.
rpilL* subscribers having purchased the IJdfurd

1 Foundry of Messrs Washabaug & Bannon
would most respect fully announce to the cit-
?.<?? of Bedford and adjoining counties, that they
n.-e prepared to make aud furnish all kinds of
CASTINGS f' T

OUST Ni) SYW-AllUaS,
11-.rashing .Machines, Ploughs, Apple mills Cook
ing, ten plate, and coil stoves, sled and Sleigh soles
wash kettles, of different sizes, wagonboxes of ail
sizes, faimers' bells, (a superior article) oven
doors, and every thing usually made in a countrv
Foundry.

Woodcock, Seyley and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.
Also, anew PLUG PLOUGH, to which wo c.ili
the especial attention of our farmers?a superior
article to the old Plug Plough, with two kinds of
points, shares and landsides to suit ail ploughs in
general use in this county. Turning and fitting of
iron patterns made to order, and ali kinds of°ro-
pairing done at tho shortest notice and at low
prices. All our own work made of the very itst
material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

.Farmers and others would do well to call and ex-
amine on work before purchasing elsewhere, as
wc are determined to nreet the imtnergencies of tho
times, wc will SELL LOW FOB CASH, on. COUNTRY
J>HO£>LCE. Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber,
taken in exchange for work.

March 4, 1859.-ly SHIKES & JORDAN.

TIE BE MIL
Valentine Steckman,

FR.OI s H.IBTOII.
Boarders taken by the day week montli andy ear.
April 25, 1836?tf

HATS AND CAPS,
10 suit thj HEADS, tastes and POCKETS of all, at

11 E;"\ 03TER & CAIiN.
,

Oct. 21, 1859.

OH YES! OH YES!!

Anew arrival ol i rush Confectionary, Accorde-
ons. Flutes, Fifes, Violins, a lot of nice ePbday and 30 hour Clock t, for sale bv

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
Bedford, Doc. 9. 1859

Drugs tint] Hooks.
H. C. REAMER,

Juiiaua Street, Bedford, I*a.,
(-11 the Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Reamer,)

ettzfStZ? WJ HOLES ALE and re- jsftrflfm
"\Y~ 7

* tail dealer in Drags,
Medicines, Chemicals, Dye wbiUr

WjffjL Stuffs, Oils. Paints, Varnishes, Turpi n-
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, 4c- Just

received a large stock of An.oiioan, French, and
English perfumery. Abo a great variety of tine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth past. -, Hair Tonics,
Hair Dyes, that will colour v.irioui shades, ltom a
lightbrown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair. Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnait s, Segar cases, 4c.,

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a
supply of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Cumphine,
with a great variety of the most modern and best
style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla-
voring Extracts and Spies of all sorts, Fine Segars,
Snuff's, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency lor all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, &c., consisting of Geo-
graphical, Scientific, Re.'igous. Poetical, Historical,
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works in
connection with a great variety ol plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Receipts.

Orders promptly filled and satisfaction gucr-
anteed. with regard hoth to price and quality.

U*?~ Physicians, Prescriptions carefully and ac-
curately compounded ai all hours of the day or
night.

Dec. 9, 1859.

THE undersigned have just opened
a large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
our stock willbe found very full and
complete, including many kinds ot
goods that are entirely new?the as
sortment we now oiler is superior in
extent, variety, and cheapness?and
all who favor us with a call may de-
pend upon being suited in price and
quality?we respectfully invite our
friends and customers to learn our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Allkinds of Country Produce taken
for goods. A credit willbe extended
to prompt paying buyers?and also to
customers who will cheerfully settle
their accounts every January by cash
or note. These terms willbe strictly
adhered to.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Nov. 4, 1859.

CHEAPEST ! BEST ! ! LARGEST ! ! !

$35.00
I~>A YS fir Tuition in Single and Double Entry

Book-Keeping, Writing, Commercial Arithme-
-1 ic and Lectures.

15 i.tril S weeks §2O, Stationery §35, entire
expenses §O2

Usual time from 6to 10 weeks. Every Student,
upon graduating, is guaranteed competent to
manage the Books of any Business, and qualified
to earn a salary of from

SSOO (o SIOOO.
Students enter at any tirr.e?No Vacation?it \u25a0-

view at pleasure.
hirst Premiums tor Best Business Writing for

1850, received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia and Onio
State hairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of the
Union fi>r the past four years.

EG?"'.Ministers' Sous received at lialf price,
h or Circulars, Specimens and Embclished View

of the College inclose five letter stamps to
F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jan. 6, 1800.

McCULLEY & ORRICK,
SUCCESSORS TO

*2S£UVI:R a to.
Forwarding & ('cninifcsioii Men-hauls,
JT THE OLD STJXD OF SHRIVER & CO.,

NKJR THE R. R. DEPOT.

CUMBERLAND, WD.
A(1 E NTS FOR THE ADA.MS EXPRESS CO.
' | ull, ''iri'^r| od, succeessors to the late firm of
X SIIKIVKK& CD.. FORWARDING AND COM-

m.ssiox M KUCIIANTS, will continue the_ business un-
der the name and style of_Yj#CULLK Y tv ORHICK,
at the oi l stand, near the H. K. Depot; and take
oecasioo to assure the friends and patrons of the
eld firm, tint nothing shall be left undone on their
part to uietit, what they respectfully ask, a con-
tinuance of the p.troiiage that has been foi twelve
years past extended to the late firm of Scnttivra
& Co. i ney deem it scarcely necessary to add,
that their lac.iities for foiwirding goods, cannot be
equalled in the city.

U'M. K. McCULLEY,
J AMES C. OKRICK.

Cumberiand, Md. Jan. 'll, lfe'GO.-tiw-

WM. Y. LEADER'S ?

Faw, ileal EsLtle and Colitefiou
Otiice,

(SO. 111, N. otii STREET,)
Philadelphia. I'a.

CfOLLECi IONS made in all parts of the coun-
' try. Heal Estate bought and sold, money

procured, and invested on Mortgages and Ground
Rents, and all branches of the profession punctu-
ally attended to.

REFERENCES.
Hon. James Pollock, Milton, Pa.
Hon. E. Joy Morris, Philada.
Hon. John Thompson, Pottstown, Pa.
J. B. Sausom, Esq.. McConnellsburg.
Hon. Wm. Millward, Philada.
Landy & Uhler, "

Qr. R. M. Kiikbridge, Bridesburg, Pa.
Geo. W. Jones, Esq., Philada.

D. c. 1!, 18511.?3 m.

BUB! BLANKS!!
I Exemption Judgment Notes, Executions,
AX Sum inons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.,
for gale at this office.

THE CONFESSION
OF John E. Cook, one of the Harper's Ferry Insurgents, for sale at Dr. Harry's Drug and Booit
Store. °

Deo. U.

CHEESE?a good article?just received and forby A L. DEFIBAGH.
Bedford Au gusts, 1809.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
ITis a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the liumaa family is subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain ooramon sense, they may be able so to

regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object., the true course to pursue is certainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose. Dr. Ilostettcr has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not n new medicine, but 0110

that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bittc-r3
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tbo Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &.C., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by tlie change of water and uii t, willbe speedily
regulated by a brief use. oi this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various fornv, than any
other, and the cause of u'.;.' . ,s
be attributed to dcrangewe . s ?> i e
organs, can be cured without ..';il by using
IIOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind,
then why not use an article known to lit infal-
lible? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and 6lrengthencr of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germaus, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have teaded to prove the value of litis grcut
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVER ANO AGUE. ? This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing liitn to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of IIOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, noneof the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Fitters arc used
us per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, tin complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and jermanent cure.

For Persons in /Mra neetl Yen eg, who .arc
suffering from an enfeebled constitation and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength n.ust yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all cases of Weakness.

CAUTION.?Wo caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for IIOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each bottle has the woi% "Dr. J.
Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters" blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the iabcl.

Ko- Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEB &

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealer 3 generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and. Germany.

Agents for Bedford County B. F. Harry, il (

Reamer, Bedford ; John F. Lowry, Hopewell; £

B. Ratnsy. Bloodv Run ; Johu Ntcurn, Fairvi.u
Nov. 4,1859.

OLIVER :: CLAKK, .-AMUEL M. I!AI.LF.It.
O. c. re,AB!Li, X CO.,

ill, FEB, SROCSY,
AND

Produce Store,
( Centre Street, next <lc,ur to Lutheran Chur-lt.)

CUMBER LAND, Md.
A well selected stock's now open, and offered to

.A. families and country dealers, consistin oi Fam-
ily, Extra and Superiine Flour, Corn Meal, Coin
and Bye Chop, Shorts, Ship-stuff, and Bran. New-
Orleans, Porto Kioa, Muscavado and refined Sugars,
Golden and S. 11. Syrups, Molasses. Imperial,
Young Hyson, and Black l ea, Java ami Bio Coffee
of the best quality. All kinds of Spices, Picke'.s
in barrels and jars, Candles, Soap, Mackerel, and
Heiring, Water, Sugar, Soda. Edinbaig, and Gin-
ger Crackers, Peaches, Strawberries, Pine apples
and Green corn, ) ut up in can, expressly for fam-
ily use. A choice lot of LIQUOKS, Consisting of
Wiues, Brandies, Hum and Whiskey, selected with
care. Tobacco and Segars of various brands, with
a vaiiety of otlu-r articles usually found in Stores.

Additions to the stock will he frequently made,
so as to keep up a general assortment; ali dealers
are invited to call before purchasing elsewhere. All
kin .is of grain and country produce bought for cash,
or in exchange for goods.

April 8, 1859.-ly.

(omuioinvcaith insurance Company,
UNION HUH. DINGS, TIIIUD STREET,

HARRISBTJRGr, PA.
eiIABTEItED CAPITAL, *:t00,000.

INSURE WILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERT) AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

'MTMJUiJKEim
ALSO

.'1gainst Perils oj ike Sea, Inland *\'avigution
and Transportation.

Directors.
Simon Cameron, Goo. M. Luumaft, Wm. Dock,

Eli Slifer, James Vox, Geo. Borgner, Benj. Parke,
Win. 11. Kepner, A. 11. Warlord, W. F. Murray,
F. K. Boas, John 11. Berryhill, Wm. F. Packer.

Officers.
SIMON CAMERON, l'res't. BENJ. PARKE, Vice l'res't.

S. S. CAAMKII,Secretary.
J. H . LIINGENFELTEK, gent,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

.'*L_ rv
WE bare on hand three new two horse Wagons

which we will sell cheap in exchange tor any
kind of grain, or give a reason Able credit thereon.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 7, 1850.

New Jewelry.
rnllE subscriber lias opened out a new and
A splendid assortment of all kinds of the
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting iu part oI
Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear Rings, Ac. See.
Call and see his stock.

DANIEL BORDER.

HATS AND CAPS!
THE largest assortment in town, of beautiful

model and fabric, comprising every pattern, color
and quality, CHEAP as like goods are to be bad in
the United States, at OSTER fr C ARN'S

DR. M'LANF.Y
CELf-div. t i i: D

VERMIFUGE

LIVER PI LI S.

WEbt s leav c to call t'.e atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of tie most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. thus. M'Lane's Celebrated
VermilV : and Liver Fills.

We ho not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, hut simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It hat, also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE FIVER PILLS,
For Rhe C ure of LivER Co M 'v. AIN TS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, Cec. In cases of

FEVF.R AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after talcing Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, ar.d com-
pound them in the most thoiough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING iCOS, Pittsburgh, Pa
I*.? D al'iv, an.J I'hvKH'iHn* ui.fi line fnmi

11K, i Plfiii. Bio*., will do W.LL lo writ* tlair order*
del (M'iiv ;..ii i -.' 7('.?/- I,nl Or. Ml.'it/f's. yrrjtortd by
hlrnttn-j I'llnr'jh. !'j. To tl.< w* wai.ii,o to give
llieiii i. I mv will forward p. r nmil \ paid. to acv
port of tiie I'm 1 Slat.-, m.- I.ox of I'ills for twelve
thnr-ceiit postage ataa-p*. or out vial of Vermifuge for
liurfifn Uiree-i ut n.i.uij . Allordoi- frcm Canada mu.t
fie uocotupauied fiy twenty cents extra.

Foi Si.l; by Dr. B F. Harry, and Reamer Way,
Bedford, and by dealer* generally throughout the
County.

Slav 27, lboO.-itz.

Allegheny >.ale and Female Seminary,
BiAEAM&ri4s, Pa.

Faculty.
LI J. OSBIUJRNE, A.8., Principal, Prof, ol

languages and Philosophy.
Wm. S. Smith, Prof, of Mathematics.
Jjs. 11. Miller, Adjunct Prof, ol Mathematics.
Kev. B. F. Stephens, Lecturer on Moral Philoso-

phy. Ac.
'A m. A. Stephens, Prof, of English Gram uar, Ac.
Dr. J. Hughes, Lecturer on Anatomy Ac.
Mrs. E. V. Osborne, Preceptress, Teacher of Ma

sic. French. Botany Ac.
Miss Mirv WilUms, Teacher ofComposition, Ac.

Price of Tuition for t srm of 11 weeks.
Common English Branches s:j 25
Higher Brandies, including common, each 80
Latin and Greek, each 2 (Ml

German and French, each I 50
Book-keopiug and Commercial calculations 150

Or na menial
Drawing 2 50
Colored crayon, and water colors, each o 00
Gil painting 5 00
Hair and wax flowers, each 3 00
Pelliswork 3 00
Embroidery 1 50
Piano music, with use of instrument 10 00

Board $1,75 per week including room rent, fuel,
furniture Ac. This is oue of tiie best, and cheapest
institution in the country. The whole expense per
term need not be more than twenty-live dollars.?
The spring term commences April5, 185'J.

For particulars, address the peineiy.il.
K. J. OSBORNE, A. B.

Ruinsburg, Bedford co., April 29, 1850.

JOHN ALSIP'S
CHEAP

ITSII m PRODUCE STORE
Opposite the "Washington Hotel,'' Bedford,

Pennsylvania.
"ifcuick. Sales and Small Profits.'-*

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Groceries of ail Kinds and Quality,
QUE£. YSIf. 1RE, BOOTS ,U\D SHOES,
AND IN SHORT?EVERY THING ELSE

WHICH IS USUALLY KEPT BY
MERCHANTS, AND WHICH lIE

WILL SELL "Cheaper than
the Cheapest."

Juno 24, 1859.

I MiP OFWORITIIOIim.
[PROPOSE to make a directory Map of Bedford

C unity from actual surveys, if a sufficient mint

lier of subscribers can be raised to warrant the un-
dertaking.

The map will show the location of all the citizens,
and also thoir places of business such as stores,
Post Ofiices, Hotels, Manufacturing establishments,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Shops, Ac., also the location
of all the public roads, boundary lines, streams,
mountains, Ac.

Maps of all the towns and largo villages will ho
put on the same sheet, also statistical tables of the
County, and (if taken in time) the census of 1860.

EDWD. L. WALKER.
P. S. I can furnish any one desirous of getting

u map of the United States with a cheap and late
edition.

July 1, 1859.

Fairs IIPINE OIL for sale at
OSTEIi A CARN'S.

Dec 3, 1859.

DOCTOR HOOFLtio'S
CELEBRATED

lilißM BITTERS,
PREPARED 11Y

Dit.c. H. JACKSON & CO., Philad'a, Pa..
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liter Complain!, Dy.yep.tia, Jaundice, Chronic or
Nerrous 1/tbilUy, Diseases of the Kidneys,

and a" diseases arising from a disor-
dered Liver or Stomach,

Such as ( nstrpation, inward Piles, Fullness of
Blood to ti Mead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-
sea, Hear': urn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight it he Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or !? lult- ;ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or suffocating sensa-
tions wiien in a lying posture, Dimness of Vision!

, Dots or \V ehs before the Sight, Fever and Dul,
Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. Yel-

, liiwness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side,
i Back, Chest, Limbs, <sc., Sudden Flushes of ilea!,
Burning in the 1 lesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

fCT'DO VoU WANT SOMETHING TO
?STRENGTHEN VOU /

DO VOL WANT A GOOD APPETITE 1
DO .VOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOUR

! COFSTITUTION ?
DO VOU WAN T TO FEEL WELL /
DO YOU WANT TO GET HID OF YOUR

NERVOUSNESS
DO VOU WANT ENERGY?
DO VOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL ?
DO VOU WANT A BRISK AND VIGOR-

OUS FEELING I
II yiu. dn, use lloofiand's German Bitters, pre-

pared hy Dr- C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street,
i 1 hiladclphia, Pa , and sold by druggists and store

: kecpeis throughout tlie United States, Canadas, iWest Indies, and South America, at 75 cents per i
bottle.

1 or sale by Dr. 1-5. F. Harry and Reamer & Way,
Bedford, and by dealers generally throughout the

, County.
May 27, 1859.-zz.

I'tßiiiAi:.\t office.

I Complying with the urgent request oj hundreds
of ihtii patients,

Ers. C, M, Fi.'ch at<! J. \Y. Jjj kfs
HAVE CONCLUDED TO REMAIN

PERMANENTLY IX PITTSBURGH,
And may be consulted at their office,

NO. 190 l'£.\i' STREET,
| Opposite St. CUir Hotel PUTS BURGH.

A XI) may be consulted daily, (except Sundays,)
; A. tot COKSRW!TIOJ, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, and all

other CHRONIC COJII'LAINTS complicated with or

I causing pulmonary disease, including Catarrh,
i Heart Disease, Att'ection ot' the I.iver, Dyspepsia.
: Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

Drs. FITCU AT SYKES would state that their treat -

j ment ol consumption is based upon the fact that
j the disease exists :ti the blood and system at large,
j both before and during its development in the

: lungs, and they then lore employ Mechanical, fly-
j gienic and Medicinal remedies t<> purify the blood
and .'ti - iigthen the system. With these they use
MEDICAL INHALATIONS, which they value
highly, but only as Palliatives, paving no curative
etfeet when used alone,) and invalids are earnestly
cautioned agiiust wasting the precious time of

| curability upon any treatment based upon the
j plausible, but false idea that the "seat ot disease
j can be reached in a direct manner by Inhalation."

; For as before stated, the seat of the disease is in
the blood and its effects only in the luugs.

CF"Xo charge for consultation.
A list of q;ustionß will be Sent to those wishing

j to consult us bv letter.
March 18, 1859.-ly

Ea-s. sigL

AND

CONFECTIONARY.
rnllE undersigned has just received and keeps
x constantly on hand the following articles:

j C >;lco, 6ug.ir, molasses, cheese, crackers, cur-
j rants, piurv*s, raisins, tigs, almonds, filberts, cocoa

| nuts, ground nuts, pecans. Eng. walnuts, cream
j nuts, candies in v ariety, oranges, lemons, tobacco

; and cig.its, ai'rjiiee and pepper, spices of ail kinds,
| halving soda, cream of tarter, sulphur, brimstone,
I etuis r and keg powder, s'i t. caps and load, grain
j aud grass scythes, wiietti' g tools, wash tubs snd
boards, indigo, extract kgwood, copperas, alum
and madder, oil, polish an<l Mason's blacking,
sweeping, dusting stove, shoe and seiubbing,
brushes, clothes, hair, tooth ana flesh brushes, hat

j and infant brushes, hair oils and perfumery, purses
and port monaies, pocket and memorandum books,
bounet and round gum combs, "ridding'' and tine

j combs, bracelets and beads, pens, pen-liolders,
penknives, scissors, Knife-sharpeners, umbrellas,
suspenders, spool cotton and floss, clocks, small

j looking glasses, violins, violin strings, toy watches,
I watcb tus ins, curry combs, cards, horse brushes,
j shoe-thread, pegs and sparables, Johnson's Arabian
j Liniment, Rock and Little's White Oil, Merchant'sj celehiafed Gargling Oil, for man or beast, and
j many other articles of a similar nature. The pat-

| foliage of the public is respectfully solicited.
|

, ,

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
| July 1, 1859.-zz

I liiEii*HBW I'OODS.
4 T M. SHOEMAKER R CO'S. STORK,

ixlBEDFORD, PA. Having just received ther largest and cheapest stock of goods evet brought to
; Bedford, we are determined to sell out cheap ami
j fast in proportion. We have LADIES" DRESS

S GOODS, ofall descriptions, GLOVES, HOSIERY.
FLANNELS. MEN AND BOYS WEAR,
CLOTHS and CASSI MERES. HATS and CAPS,
LOO !'S, SHOES, Muslins Shirts and Drawers,
t uatv, i'ants and \ LS I S. CARPE I'S. Single and

! Double, Cotton chain, HARDWARE, QUEENS-
; WARE, GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCO, and
| every thing usually kept in a country store, which
i WL' will sell cheap for cash, or produce, an<i to
' punctual six month customers. Thankful for past

favors, we hope to receive a liberal share of public
i patronage*

J. M. SHOEMAKER N CO.
| Oct. 21, 1859.

JACOB KERB. O. W. RLTP. JOHN' J. SCUEI.L.

REED, RUPP & SMELL,
! Bankers, aud Dealers in Exchange.

Bedford, Pa.

DRAFTS bought and sold, Collections made,
and money promptly remitted.

Deposites solicited.
| References : Hon. Job Mann, Bcdfoii'., Pa.

John Mower, Esq. " "

John Cessna, Esq.
Ross Forward, Somerset, ?

Bunn Raguel Co., I'hila., "

Jtto. Watt & Co. Pittsburg, "

J. XV. Curley & Co., Bait., .Md.
Jiluc 10, 1659.

HOPEWELL HOUSE.
HOPEWELL BEDFORD COUNTY, PENN'A

JOHN B. CASTNER,
Proprietor-

May 0, 1869.?1y.

JAYNK'S Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pills at
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

August 6,1858.

FOIiMItt !M) milll\E SHOP.THE subscribers havirg formed a partm-hip under the style of <<Dock & A.slicom ' Z,
he purpose of conducting a general

FOlJMmi A\o TIAIHIVI
business in the establishment recently erecmby Gilhard Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford conn-
/' iff "ow prepared to execute orders t.VLISTINGS JIND MACHINERY of oyZ '

scnption. They will build to order steam.,.*
P'nes, coal and drift-cars, horse powers andthreshing machines?also, casting of everv
rnms , forK°B ' 8AW ' B?* roilinenulls, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, her-?routs, brackets, Kc., fkc. "OLse

alf' D ? w "taking a flao assortmen*ofSiOVEb of various kinds of the latesti2!terns and most approved styles, including KPVoral sizes of COOK STOVES of the best Lie'heating stoves for churches, offices, bar-rooms'
?A full assortment of Stoves will he t .

constantly on hand, and sold at wholwL ,?]
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quaUtfwarranted equal to the host eastern make l.
Machinery ol all kinds, repaired promptly'-.
Patterns made to order.

GILLIAKD DOCK
.

,

v" ASUCO.M.
Nov. ti, 1857,

"CJ.KTIOJ\f HOTEL
Bedford, Pa.

' ITHE subscriber respectfully announces to Urn-i- public tint he has opened a Hotel, undortheaoove name, in the old and well known Globebuilding, on West Pitt Street, formerly owned andoccupied by Mr. John Young, where he will behappy to ae- all | Jlg friends, and the traveling pub-he generally. I ersons attending Court uie re-spectfully invited to give him a call. He pledges
himself that he will do all in his power to re nth;-fL l.is guests comfortable.

His Table will he supplied with the choicest de-licacies the market will afford.
The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfortable bedding.
The Bar will be supplied with choice liquors,i he Sta tie will be attended bv a careful and at-tentive hostler.
03" Boarders will be taken bv the dav, week

month and year.

, JONATHAN nORTON-
Bedford, April 30. 185H

iIWMfWIKfBR (M.
JITKS. S. h. POl IS. has just returned from the

eastern cities, with one of the largest, cheap-
est and best assortments of

Ladies' Goods
ever \u25a0 rougbt to Bedford. Her stock consists in
part of

Figured pop;ins, plain poplins, figured merinoes,
piaiu merinoes. figured cashmeres, plain cashmeres,
cashmere plaids, tlanels, opera flanels, bard sacks,
small figured, all wool delaines, and everything newan l cheap for ladies and cbildrens wear.
? , , SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!Lroc be long shawls, do. square shawls, black thibet
square si.awls, black thibet long shawls, Ate., At"

LOVKS! GI.OV11S!
Gauntlet, tafteta, silk pdush lined, lisle thread
trench heaver, cloth, kid finished. Ate., Ate. \lsc

FALL AMD WIKTER
dry goods, notions, etc. etc.

Cail and see her stock and examine for yom>
selves.

Nov. 4, 1859.

Special JYotiee.
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 1859

J KEED A CO.

HAVE just received a largo and carefully select
id Stock of

FALL IMS WINTER GOODSwinch they are determined to sell low for Cash or
to prompt customers. Tbey enumerate in part.

Cloths, Lassimtres, Satinetts and Men's wear gen
erally in great variety.

Dress Silks, Printed Merinoes, Saxony Plaids Vm-lin de lama, at exceedingly low figures.
Shawls of the newest and most elegant styles.
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety.
Domistic Goods, Prints, Sheetings, Shirtings, Can*

ton flannels, Blankets, Linseys, Tickings Ate. Act.an extensive assortment- ''

Carpels, Hugs, Mats, <kc. Ike.,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
Hardware ana Cutlery? Qeenncare and GlasswareChoice Family Groceries, a largo stock.
ttTThey wish it distinctly understood that these

goods will be sold exceedingly cheap for Cask or Pro-
duce.

Oct. 7, 1859.

Plastering Laths l7
®-'SDERSIGJ¥ED having erected

-L a Mill tor sawing PLASTERING LATHS on hispremises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft long.
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvillc. willbepromptly attended to.
WM. GRIFFITH.

Union Tp., Feb. 16, 1854.?zz.

TO iiOISEKEEPERS"
DR. HAKRi , at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a large assortment 0 lthe best flavoring extracts, together with Baking Soda, Cl earn of Tartar, Saleratus, Nc., ot
the very best quality, all of which he will self
the lowest prices.

will be panl for any quantity ofRye and Cloverseed,
upon delivery by

A. B. CRAMER & CO
Oct. 4. 1559

HOOTS AND SHOES.
JUST received a large assortment of D. R. .

King A Co's premium Philadelphia made, Ladies,
Misses and Cfiillrens flue Kid. Morocco and Goat
Lace Boots and shoes, with aud without heels, tc
which we calf the especial attention of the Ladies.

Oct. 21, 1839. OSTER & CARN.

"blank deedsT
A superior article, for sale at this office.

April8, 1859.

WHITE TEETH and a perfumed breath can
bo accquired by using the "Balm of a

housand Flowers." To be had at
DR. HARRYS.

March 6. 1857.

CANDLES, adamautiue and tallow?a superior
article?just received, aud lot sale by

A. L. DEFIBAUGII.
Bedford August 5, 1859.

CASH BUYERS can do best, at OSIER A
Cash's cukaf store! handsome sugars, at 8, 9,

and 10 cts, per pound, molasses and syrups, at 10,
12, 14 and 18 cts. per quart.

Oct. 28. 1859.-2tn.

IJhysiciaus prescriptions carefully compound
ed, at all hours of the day or nigh at Dr.

Harry's, Drug Store.
August 6. 1858

WHERE'S GEORGE TIUNDAY!
11E would surely go halless no longer if he saw

those beautiful sot'i Ledger hats for only $1.50, at
Oct. 21, 1859. OSTER fc CAKN'S.

IJURE \Y iHTK LEAD, Flaxseed oil ami Spirits
Turpentine at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book

Store.
August 6. 1858.

Over Head and Ears in Debt!
]VjON SENSE, when you can buy a splendid

-L L UAT from 62, cts., up, at
OSTER & CAKN'S.

Dec. 9. 1859.


